
IPC USA Corp 
1062 Cephas Road   Clearwater, FL 33765   USA 

www.protectpro.net    www.hienergy.biz 
ipcusaorders@gmail.com     Tel +1 - 727 - 470 2134

Order Form October 2021

Name / Company 

 

 

Street 

 

City  Zip  State 

 

Country 

 

phone 

 

email 

 

 

CC Name                                   

 

 

CC Number                                                            

 

 

Exp                     CVC Code 

 

signature 

 

 

If billing address differs  

from shipping address:  

All products with a “ # “ handle 4G  &  5G electromagnetic radiation. 
Products on this page do not increase energy. 

Subject  to  change wi thout  not ice.  
Product  f in ish,  spec i f icat ions,  des igns and co lors  can d i f fer  f rom our  l i terature inc lud ing websi te ,  samples,  cata logs and show d isp lays.  

Our  invo ice and any subsequent  purchase orders  incorporate and are subject  to  our  “Terms”  as shown on our  websi te .  
Our  s ta tements have not  been evaluated by the FDA.  Our  products  are not  in tended to  d iagnose,  t reat ,  cure,  or  prevent  any d isease.  

Our  products  do not  conta in  any mater ia ls  that  are magnet ic ,  e lect romagnet ic ,  rad ioact ive,  tox ic  or  corros ive.

Unit Price $ pcs Total $

 Protect Pro   CELL        # Cell Phone protection 4G  5G 99.00

new  Protect Pro   SD 1              Smart Defender HUMAN PROTECT protection for people 295.00
                                                                    covers a radius of 5 meters = 15 ft.        covers diameter 10 meters = 30 ft.

new  Protect Pro   SD 2              Smart Defender FOOD PROTECT protection food & beverages 295.00
                                                                    covers a radius of 10 meters = 30 ft.       covers diameter 20 meters = 60 ft.

 Protect Pro   SD 8          #  Smart Defender BEES PROTECTION & WELL-BEING 495.00
                                  aka SD 25 B            covers a radius of 25 meters = 75 ft.       covers diameter 50 meters = 150 ft. 

 Protect Pro   SD 9 - 5     #  Smart Defender      4G 5G  for mobile application, cars, easy to carry 295.00
                                aka SD 5                 covers a radius of 5 meters = 15 feet.     covers diameter 10 meters = 30 ft.

 Protect Pro   SD 9 -10    #  Smart Defender      4G 5G for small apartments, work space, cars 395.00

                      aka SD 10           covers a radius of 10 meters = 30 ft.     covers diameter 20 meters = 60 ft.

 Protect Pro   SD 9 -50    #  Smart Defender      4G 5G for large apartments, work space 595.00

                      aka SD 50           covers a radius of 50 meters = 150 ft.    covers diameter 100 meters = 300 ft.
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